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Introduction 

The aim of this report is to provide members of Bellshill Area Committee with an update of the 
activities of Bellshill Community Forum and to highlight a number of procedural matters which 
require to be addressed to ensure effective communications between the Area Committee and 
Community Forum. 

Background 

Bellshill Community Forum has met on two occasions since it was established at the public meeting 
held in the Cultural Centre on 28 May 1998. To date the Community Forum has concentrated its 
activities towards recruiting members to fill those remaining vacancies on the Forum and 
investigating the most effective methods to share information with community and voluntary 
organisations and the local areas represented. The minute of the Community Forum meeting of 24 
June 1998 is attached as Appendix One to this report for Area Committee members information and 
reference. 

Future Direction 

The Community Forum members have agreed to meet on a six weekly cycle, similar to that of the 
Area Committee, with Forum meetings held two weeks before the scheduled Area Committee 
meeting. 

It is suggested that the proposed Area Committee agenda and the associated reports or relevant 
background information should be available to the Community Forum members at their meeting in 
advance of the Area Committee meeting itself. This will allow the Community Forum to consider 
those matters where there is a local impact and seek the views of the wider community where 
appropriate. 

Bellshill Area Committee has emphasised its willingness to work in consultation and partnership 
with the Community Forum and the Area Committee is anxious to seek both the Forum and the 
wider community’s views on local matters. The distribution of Area Committee papers to the 
Community Forum is one of a number of mechanisms which may enable such consultation. 

Currently, the Area Committee agenda is finalised in consultation with the Committee Convener 
some one to two weeks in advance of the meeting. Notification of the Area Committee meeting 
including the agenda and associated reports is generally issued by the Administration Department 
one week in advance of the Area Committee meeting. In common with the other Committee of the 
Council and the Standing Orders, Area Committee meeting papers become public documents once 
the meeting has been formally called. 
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4.0 

4.1 

In order to enable the Community Forum members to receive the Area Committee agenda and 
reports in advance of formal notification of the meeting, the Area Committee is required to consider 
and agree in the first instance, that this information should be made available to the Community 
Forum and secondly, to agree that the timescale for finalising the agenda and associated reports is 
brought forward by some three weeks. 

It is recognised that in some instances it will be necessary to place late items on the Area 
Committee agenda and the Council’s capacity to consult with the Forum may be limited in these 
circumstances. 

Recommendation 

Bellshill Area Committee is requested to agree in principle that the agenda and business of 
forthcoming Area Committee meetings is made available to the Community Forum in advance of 
the meeting subject to confirmation of procedural matters with the Administration Department and 
Liaison Director. 

&- Chief Executive 
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Appendis 1 

MINUTE OF INAUGURAL MEETING OF BELLSHILL COMMUNITY FORUM HELD IN 
BELLSHILL CULTURAL CENTRE ON THURSDAY 24 JUNE 1998 AT 7.30PM 

PRESENT: Mr T Leggate, Elderly peoples representative 
Mr J Gardener, Coniniunity Councils’ representative 
Ms S Toyer, Women’s Groups’ representative 
Ms M Walker, Churches and Religious organisations’ representative 
Mr J Gilniour, Corninunity Safety representative 
Mrs K MacPliee, West area representative 
Mrs E Davidson, West area representative 
Ms I Lester, Central area representative 

IN ATTENDANCE: Councillor K McKeown, Couvcner, Bcllshill Area Committee 
Miss J Lees, Chief Executive’s Department 

APOLOGIES: Mr D Robertson, Young people’s representative 
Mr W Foy, Central area representative 

1 Welcome and Introduction 

Miss Lees opened the meeting, ndconied those present and thanked everyone for attending. She 
explained that this was the first meeting of Bcllshill Coniniunity Forum wliich had been established as a 
key element in North Lanarkshire Council’s Dcccntralisation Sclicnie. She continued to describe that the 
Community Forum would work in close partnership with the Area Committee and would provide an 
opportunity for local people and coininunity organisations to bring matters to the attention of the Area 
Conuiiittee and likewise the Area Committee would consult with and seek the views of the Community 
Forum on tlie development of Council services. 

Miss Lees then suggested that Coiiuiiunity Forum members introduce themselves and outline briefly any 
involvement they have in comiiiunity activities. 

2 Report of Public Meeting to Establish Bellshill Community Forum 

Miss Lees circulated copies of a report describing the main outcomes of the public meeting held on 28 
May 1998 in Bellshill Cultural Centre to fornially establish Bellsliill Corninunity Forum. She krther 
explained that this report Iiad been considered by Bellsliill Area Committee at its meeting on 18 June 
1998 where it was agreed that a copy of tlie report should be sent to all conuiiunity and voluntary 
organisations on the Area Conimittee niailing list. Mrs MacPliee advised that Tannochside Information 
and Advice Centre had been omitted from the inailing list. 

3 Community Forum 

(i) Membersliig 

Details of tlie appointments to the Community Forum were circulated. 
vacancies within the following categories remain to be filled:- 

- Pre 5 Groups and Children’s Organisations 
- Hobby and Special Interest Groups 
- Coiiuiiunity Developnient Organisations 
- hifoniiation and Advice Prqjects 
- School Associated Coininunity Groups 
- Organisations for People from Ethnic Minorities; and 
- East Area Representative 

Members noted that seven 
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Members spent sonie time discussing these vacancies and it was agreed that the Community Forum 
should continue to operate whilst attempting to fill these vacancies through further consultation. Mr 
Gardener suggested that more local representatives niay be interested in becoming involved with the 
Forum once it has a heightened profile within the community. 

Arranqenients to Fill Reniainin? Fonini Vacancies 

Mnilshot 

It was suggested and agreed that Nomination Foniis and details of the remaining vacancies on the 
Conuiiunity Forum should be circulated to all coniniunity and voluntary organisations along with the 
report of the public meeting. Completed Nomination Fornis should be returned prior to the next 
Conuiiunity Fonini meeting to allow Forum members to consider these. 

Press Relense 

It was further suggested that a press release should be submitted to the Bcllsliill Speaker describing the 
establishment of the Conimunity Forum to date and highlighting the vacancies. Miss Lees agreed to draft 
a press release and circulate this to Foruni members for comment or amendment prior to publication. 
Members spent some time discussing whethk a list of those representatives already appointed to the 
Forum should be contained within the press release. It was agreed that the representatives had been 
formally selected at a public nieeting called and advertised for the purpose and therefore names should be 
released. 

Appointment of Community Forum Office Bearers 

Miss Lees suggested that the Coniniunity Forum may wish to consider appointing office bearers from 
within its membership. She advised that the Council \voiild support and provide initial administrative 
assistance to the Fonini, however, the Forum may wish to appoint its own Secretary to issue 
correspondence and respond to matters on behalf of the Fonini in the future. 

Councillor McKeowvn suggested that the Fonini members undertake a simple skills audit to identify those 
members who niay have a particular interest or experience relevant to individual office bearers’ positions. 

After discussion it was agreed to defer consideration of this matter to a future meeting. 

Communication Links with Bellshill Area Committee 

Fonuii members agreed to submit copies of Forum minutes to the Area Committee and to receive copies 
of Bellshill Area Committee minutes. It \vas ilso agreed in  principle that representatives from the Forum 
would attend the Area Committee meetings in a more fornial role than merely as observers. The Forum 
nienibers recognised that effective comniunication links between the Fonini and Area Coinmittee would 
be developed over time and it was agreed to deteniiine those representatives to attend the Area Committee 
meeting at the next Fonuii meeting. 

The Way Forward 

Coniiiiunication Links with Communitv and Voluntan~ Organisations 

Forum members recognised that they ivould require considerable support and assistance from North 
Lanarkshire Council in Qrder to establish effective methods of receiving inforniation and reporting back 
to the local coniniunities and special interest groups represented. Mcnibers also requested clarification 
about the Council’s expectation of them i n  ternis of liaising with and reporting back to the local 
communities or special interest groups. Miss Lees and Councillor McKeown advised that Bellshill 
Community Fonini was one of the first to be established and accordingly examples of good practice 
could not be gained froin elsewhere, however, it was recognised that it would take sonie time to develop 
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the most suitable communication links between Fontni nicnibers and the local areas/special interest 
groups. 
Fonini members then spent some time discussing potential means of communication and the following 
options were identified:- 

Suggestions/issites posting box to be available in local venue; 
Open meetings to be held in local areas or meetings of special interest groups; 
Display the Coniniunity Forum meeting agenda and niinutes in a local venue; 
Forum members to convene “surgery” style niectings and make themselves available to the 
public prior to the Community Forum nieeting. 

(ii) Training and Support 

Councillor McKeown enipliasiscd both the Area Conimittce and North Lanarkshire Council’s 
commitment to work in partnersliip with the Community Forum and provide appropriate support to 
Foruni members wherever possible. He advised that the Community Forum would be able to invite 
Council officials and other Area Coniniittee Members to attend Forum meetings to report and advise on 
particular matters. Councillor McKeo\\n further explained that it would be the Council’s intention to 
consult wit11 the Coniniunity Forum on budgetary proposals and other service developments in advance of 
these matters being considered at a foniial Council Coniniittee. He then went on to describe the Area 
Profile wliicli \vas due to be produced and outlined the benefits of this Profile in teniis of providing a 
snapshot of social, economic and environmental activity in Bellshill. 

Foruni members highlighted that they may require some level of training in order to achieve fully their 
task and role on tlie Coniniunity Fonini and in particular they considered training i n  Council Finance and 
Budgeting and Media Skills to be most relevant. 

7 Any Other Business 

(i) Closure of Public Footpath. Cainiliill Gardens to Sapphire Road. Orbiston 

Mr Gilniour requested clarification on the laid o\\ncrship of a fornicr public footpath between Cainzliill 
Gardens and Sapphire Road in Orbiston and lie askcd if tlic Comniunity Forum could inquire into the 
possibility of this path being reinstated. Forum nienibers suggested that the Forum niay not be the most 
appropriate route for such enquires however, Miss Lees agreed to contact the Council’s Planning and 
Developnient Department to clarifv \vho owned tlie land as an initial step. 

8 Timetable of Future Meetings 
It \vas agreed that the next Coniniunit~~ Forum meeting would be held on Thursday 27 August 1998 at 
7.30pni in Bellsliill Acadeniy. 


